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THF CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 8. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY^, 192f 
EXPECT PRESIDENT TO * 
VETO SUSPENSION- ACT 
Washington.—President Wilson 
was expected to veto today the joint 
resolution suspending the operation 
of the section of the Clayton act, 
prohibiting a common carrier from 
dealing in securities, supplies or oth-
er articles or having* any contracts 
for construction or jhaintenance of 
any kind to the amount of,more than 
$50,000 in the aggregate in any one 
year with another corporation, firm, 
partnership or association having of-
ficers collected with the common 
A divided report on the proposed 
suspension of the section was made 
to the president recently by the In-
terstate Commerce Commission but 
it is understood the majority favored 
a veto.*""—V. 
THE RECORD OF COTTON. 
The financial writer for The New 
York Post makes interesting review 
of the remarkable course of cotton 
duryuc the memorable year^of 1920, 
and "the whole is worth putting on 
record as a matter 6f history, the like 
of which may not l>e repeated for a 
century to come. The Post's writer 
says the statement that tihe year in 
cotton was "another record breaker" 
covers the. unprecedcntedly wide 
range of price flucuations as well as 
the heavy volume of.business trans-
acted. It also takes Into account the 
establishing of the highest range of 
prices for spot cotton since 1866. 
and for contracts for future delivery 
since that system f i r j t came into 
vogue as far back as about 1876.' 
Another record was established for 
the greatest price decline for any 
season. The peak of the high prices 
for spots on the Southern markets 
was reached toward the end of June. 
Then middling cotton there ranged 
from 42 to 43 1-2 cents'per pound, 
with the latter price established on 
the Dallas, Houston and Galveston 
markets. It was not, however, until 
a month later, in a squeeze of the 
shtfrts ir. the maturing July option on 
the New- York Cotton Exchange, 
that the bulge culminated with expir-
ing contracts for that month's deliv-
ery and middling cotton both selling 
at 43 3-4 cents. 
This proved the turning point of 
the market. Prices began' to go off 
shortly af t?r the beginning of Au-
gust. The decline which developed in 
September a*d October was more 
rapid than the advance had been 
from the opening of the present cal-
endar yo*r. By the end of November, 
only a matter of four months, prices 
for middling cotton on the principal 
•pot markets of the South had gone 
down to ' l3 cents per pound at Dallas 
and Fort! Worth, to 13 1-2 a t Hous-
ton, and 14 cents at New Orleans, 
Mobile, and .Norfolk, and 13 cents at 
Wilmington. Meanwhile contract ion 
the New Orleans market broke^!^i3 
to 13 1-2 cent. And 14 cents per 
pound on the New York Exchange. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Washington; Doc. 31.—Major 
General Peter C- 'Harris, adjutant 
general of the army, was sentenced 
today to" 10 da j s in jail by Justice 
Siddons.of the piatrict of Columbia 
supreme court for contempt. 
I Probable "f^al Lockhart Bridge Con-
I tract May Ba Defaulted— Lrecto.s 
Practically Insolvent. 
\The /following article is from a re-
ceo tJ»ue 4 of The Columbia Stale, 
and refer* to the bridge over Broad 
river, at Lockhart: 
State highway officials- and au-
thorities of Chester and Union coun-
ties are now awaiting action of the 
American Surety company in refer-
ence to the building of the super-
structure of the ifodge across Lock-
hart creek on the road between Ches-
ter and Union counties. Highway au-
thorities have been considering this 
bridge for some time and it was said 
yesterday that the Birmingham Steel 
corporation, the firm which was a-
warded.the contract, had notified the 
state commission and, the two coun-
ties that-it was practically Insolvent 
and was not in a position to go 
ahead and build the structure. 
The Lockhart Power company has 
already completed the substhicturc 
and the Birmingham Steel corpora-
tion has the contract for building the 
superstructure. The contract, calls 
for the completion of the superstruc-
ture within 90 days af ter the sub-
structure has been finished. The 
Birmingham corporation has qlready 
notified the state highway commis-
sion and Chester §ad Union counties 
that it would be unable to complete 
the bridge unless the two counties 
advanced several thousand dollars -ta 
purchase the steel Vrith. This th-
counties will refuse to do, it is said. 
Representatives of the - American 
Surety company, bondsmen for the 
Birmingham Steel corporation, have 
asked the state highway commission 
to come to tfieir aid and ask the two 
counties -to advance the necessary 
money. The commission took the 
matter up, but the counties are not 
inclined towards any such action, it 
was said yesterday. 
Under the terms of the contract 
the bonding company will be liable 
fbr $25 a day for every working <fay 
over the 90 day limit when the 
bridge is supposed to be completed. 
The highway .commission will hold 
the company to the terms of this con-
trsct, Charles H. Moorefield, state 
highway engineer, said yesterday. 
Stats Highway Commission Makai 
Changs in Mannar of Assessing 
CWrgse—Care, Etcu, will now b* 
. Ckaifsd According to Weight. 
The time has now arrived for all 
automobile owners in South C a W 
Una to secure new Automobile li-
censes before they can lawfully op-
erate their automobiles on the high-
ways of the State. 
The manner of assessing the" 
amount of the licenses this year will 
be based upon the weight of the cars, 
which is entirely different from the 
plan used jn the past. It will, also he 
noted that the 1921 plan will cause, 
the automobile owners tfypay a high-
er rate for their licenses than they 
did in 'the year 1920. 
The fallowing is the schedule of 
license fees a* fixed by the Legis-
lature:. 
Automobiles. 
Class A—Up to and including 2,-
000 pounds,- $6. 
Class B—From 2,000 pounds up to 
and including 2,500 pounds, $8. . 
Class C—From 2,000 pounds up to 
and Including 3,000 pounds, $10. 
Class D—From 3,000 pounds up to 
and Including 8,600 pounds, $12. 
Class E—From 3,f[00 pounds up to 
and including 4,500 pounds, $14. 
Class F—From 4,000 pounds up to 
and including 4,500 pounds, $16. 
Class G—From 4,500 pounds, up 
to and Including 5,000 pounds, $18. 
For each additional 500-pounds an 
additional fee of $2 will be charged. 
Any car weighing more than 5,000 
pounds will be classed "<5'! with the 
additional fee stated. 
Separate application must be made 
for each car. 
Tracks . • — - — ^ 
Notwithstanding Talk'of Hard Times 
Export Declares United States is 
in Prosperous Condition. 
/ Notwithstanding a lot of talk a-
bout hard times, the business of the 
United States j is in an exceedingly 
prosperous condition. There is a lat-
ent buying poruer In the country that 
is difficult to estimate. The sUge of 
transformation through which we 
sre passing Is a good omen and an 
assurance of satisfactory business 
progress throughout next year. 
Washington, Dec. 31.^—Opposition 
to the house ,emergency tariff bill 
and to the passage at this session 
of the soldiers*/Donus was indicated 
today by S^iriftor Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, /Who returned to Washing-
ton yesterday af ter an absence of 
nearly a yestr, occasioned by serious 
illness. 
withstood the test are now re-organ-
izing, re-establishing for the volume 
of business that will be in the open 
market• for the competitive compa-
nies in various lines of business on 
an equal competitive basis. When the 
ball of business begins to roll its 
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—The cir-
cuit court of appeals will hear on 
January 8' a request by the Read-
ing company for sn extension of 
time to submit a plan for the dis-
solution of its interests in coal com-
panies and ouier railroads as ordered 
by the United States supreme court. 
HOTEL MURDER IN 
JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
Miami, Fla., Dec. 31.—Eighteen 
thousand dollats of the $72̂ (MMr in 
cash stolen from the United States 
destroyer Saterlee in the Norfolk 
navy yard last Monday wss recov-
ered here at noon today and five 
suspects arrested. 
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 31.—An 
unidentified man, reported to be a 
former sailor, unobtrusively entered 
the Peoples -bank at Springfield, 
Tenn., this morning, made his way 
unobserved to the bank vault, help-
ed himself to $50,000 in bonds, 
stood,off the bank officials who dis-
covered him, dashed out the rear, 
shooting Lyttle DuHcd, an officer, 
in the leg and Ukingrs foge in a 
store room, . was lulled the ra / by 
Springfield officers. 1 / 
Cleveland, O., Det. 81.—W. W. 
Sly. President, and^GeoflrevJ/ Fan-
ner, vice, president of the W. W. Sly 
Foundry company/ were murdered by 
five payroll bandits who escaped 
with $4,200 In cash after holding up 
the two men at the company's plant 
this morning. Sly and Fanner died 
instantly. . 
LEGISLATURE TO ELECT 
NUMBER STATE OFFICIALS 
PROGRESS MADE 
IN DYE INDUSTRY 
Washington, Dec. "Si.—The bill 
extending for - six months the time 
in which 1920 assessment work on 
mining claims can be done was sign-
ed today by President Wilson. 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL 
SURVEYS ARE BEING MADE 
SHARING IN PROFITS 
FAILS TO WORK WELL 
KEY TO BE S O t p : A full-blooded A m W n Indian 
liquors' of all kind), chief, well educated ahd supervisor 
) 000 salted in thjs 0t>n Indian reservation school; » 
rohibition went . t t to laboriously csryihg .a *totem pole,,np-
re ordered poeed on which l i inscribed the hiato**o{ 
lecessary deUyT *>y the Snohomish Indian tribe. When 
i n n T T e ^ e r a l direc- complete the, pole wUr ^and more 
don tot New7York aims one hundred feet "«*> * n d " m 
mearore m m feet In diameter. 
Palmyra Island. liOOO mile J «outh 
.pkyrielan,. bo^lUU of Honolulu, b « ™ 
) n , u>d lMtKotlon. icorploni, no centipede., and hM 
l B r d u u e It for non-| plenty of. fUh to U" 
• , water, thouaand. of bttda, lmurUnt 
and oUjer dangeroua. vegetation and * cool climate. 
n i l would be offlcl- 'v , 
1 American-• Quaker. a r . ; f«»-
U l J i l n i oM ho towal e d a y to 680,-
I ^ M e d t o N e w flOO 0 . m « eWtdren •nd .nn rdn? 
between 16,000 and mott.lt . to. tt»«ector. occupied by 
Qttjf C I j f B t r r N f m H 
P n b l u h o d T i i a s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
pared printed tickets as provided for I 
in Section 236 in the Code of Laws, I 
1912, Volume 1, as amended h y A n l 
Act passe^ by the General Assembly I 
at its special session in* 1914, and ap-
proved the thirtieth day of Oofotor, 
1914, said Act l>eing No. 6 in^ the 
Acts of said special session^ and the 
said Commissioners shall-furnish the 
same to the Managers of Election for 
the use of the voters at said election.] 
The torrtf of ticket shall be jw fjj£* 
„ Form of Ballot 
"Special Election upon .the ques-
tion of the annexation of a certain 
portion of Chester (bounty to the 
County of York, field January '11th; 
1921. 
"Shall said portion, as d js^r j ) )^ 
in proclamation by Ihe Governor, 
dated December 20th, 1920, be 'an-
nexed to County of York? * 
"Yes . 
, "No. ' 
That Uie said election, shalj be 
held and conducted under the «ame 
rules and regulations as provided for 
by law for regular and general elec-
tions: That "the commissioners of 
election shall appoint managers of 
election as provided for by law, who 
shall be sworn before entering upon 
the discharge of their duties as pro-
vided for by law, and .they shall open 
and .close the polls as provided for 
The managers of election, when 
the poll® shall have been closed, 
shall proceed without interruption to 
count and tabulate the some; they 
shall make a written, return *of the 
number of votes cast for and against 
the proposed annexation;.they-shall 
sign, seal and certify as the manag-
ers the result, of said election, the 
same together with the ballot box. 
ballots and poll lists, and everything 
elie appertaining to said election, 
shall be by them forthwith turned 
over to the commissioners of'fTfcfction 
as required by law; that thf"t®(tyDis-
sioncrs of election for eaon oL said 
counties shall, as provide*! by/* law. 
tabulate the-vote and declare the re-
sult of. the-elect ion and mak?due and 
proper Teturn thereof as required by 
law to the Clerk of Court of their 
respective counties, to the Governor 
of the State, and to the Secretary of 
State,-in all qf which% careful. and 
detailed compliance wim t!:e law is 
eh joyed ind ordered. -
IN "TESTIMONY .WHEREOF i 
have hereunto* set .my hand and caus-
ed the Great Seal of Jhe Stat* to be 
affixed,* at Columbia, this 20th day 
»f December, in the- year of Our 
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Twenty, and of the IndeiwA'd-
ence of the United States of Ameri-
ca the One-Hundred Forty-Fifth. 
R.' A. Cooper, 
Gowrtor. 
By the Governors 
W. Banks Dove, 
Secretary of 
. PURSUANT to above.• proclama-
tion an election will- be held In the 
territory embraced wiUuq th£* por-
tion of Chester County.'pjjjpdlad to 
be-severed from the County of Ches-
ter and annexed to the County -of 
York on TOESDAY, JANUARY. 
11th, 1921^- \ * 
'•Polls wiN open at 7 o'clock -A-"if. 
and remain open continuously until 
4 o'clock'*P. M. -
All qualified electors, residents -ot 
the arha proposed to be severed, can 
^ote upon presentation of proper 
Registration Certificate and proof 
of payment of ell taxes d u e . ^ 
The following will act as Manag-
ers of said election:- . 
Edgmoor—R. H. Westtrook, W. 
H. Hamilton, W. N. Clinton. t 
Fort Lawn-J-S. E. Killian,' B. D.. 
Jordan, E. R. Kelsey. • 
Landsford—A. K. Gla^tcock, W. 
S. Garrison, F. B. McFadden. • v 
Ferguson's Store—L. L. Culp, J . 
G. :Curfy, R. H. J or dap." 
a package 
before the war Brings each one of our friends and customers our best wishes that the 
New Year may be filled with pros-
perity, health and happiness; and 
we wjSh to take this method of 
thanking each one of you for your 
.kind patronage during the past, and 
assure you it has been a pleasure to 
serve you, and it is our ambition to 
continue to serve you even better 
in the future than in the past 
Yours for better service, 
during the war 
But his friend told him: "If you 
would find content in any of your 
houses,.you must leave yourself be-
#hind ypu; for content will never dwell 
but in the meek and quiet soul." 
Yet, though contentment has been 
defined arid honored thus in prose 
. and poetry, how many men know it 
whe,n they meet it?, We think we 
know what contentment is, but when 
we attain the things that we were 
sore* would make us contented we 
find no Contentment in them. 
- Paradoxically, we strive to attain 
contentment by being as discontent-
ed a* possible with what fortune has 
given-us, like t i e man who moved 
from house to house. 
And most men, straggling for con-
tentment all their Ivies, never learn 
that contentment if neither a place 
•nor'*-physical condition, but a spirit-
ual gift that in every man awaits cul-
tivation. 
, Contentment is inside; not outside. 
The Flavor 
So Does the 
Stat* of South Carolina, 
Executive Chamber, 
Columbia. 
The war department o f^H^duras 
lias purchased two American-built 
airplanes. During peace times the ma-
chines will be ' used for transporting 
mail over'the country where there 
are no railroads or highways.^ 
Coal fields and' nitrate regions of 
Chile will soon be "bone dry" if.the 
measure now before Parliament 'is 
'adopted. The movement has the sup-
port o f both laborers and employers. 
JANUARY 
Clearance Sale The American Institate in Berlin received from America thirteen tons of scientific, literature, the first Jarge shipment since the war. 
We have just finished our annual inventory. We find, in some de-
partments, odds and ends in Winter Merchandise that we are going to 
close out. You will f ind listed below some of these bargains. This sale 
will last until January 15th. No goods will be charged to any one 'a t these 
prices. 
Clothing Department One-Half Price * 
We still have a fairly good range of sizes in ̂ tezfs and Boys' Cloth-
ing. Everything in this line will go at just half the original selling prî e.-In 
the assortment you can finc^weights that will be good for spring.You 
can buy one of these suits much cheaper than you will be able to buy 
a regular spring suit later on; . ' - ' • 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats a t just HALF the original price; Men'* 
Heavy Fleeced Underwear a t 75cents. 
Geo. W. Byars, . 
J. Foster Carter, -
Commissioners of Sfete and Coun-
ty Elections for Chester Cffffi&Mte 
GOLDSBORO MOB LEADER 
HELD IN HEAVY BO] 
FORI COURT AFPEJut 
ASK any boy* what he 
£>• t h i n k s o f W a r d ' s 
Orance-Cnuh and Lemon-
Crush—then watch his ex-
prcs.ive, widening grfnf 
He's wiie to thctr sparkling 
d c l i c i o u m r . . f DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Ladies' Suits and Coats a t half price. 
Blankets a t half price. 
Mar-Hoff Middy Suits a t half price. 
Comforts a t half price. v 
Children's Serge Dresses St half price. 
Best grade Heavy Outings at 15 cents. 
Best grade Pun jab Percales a t 20 pents. 
Best grade Heavy 3-yard„36 inch Sheeting a t 15 
. cents. 
Automobile Robes at.half price, r 
J • -
Look over, the above carefully. See if there as anything among the 
list that you need/-if so; it will pay; you to come in at opce. • 
As stated b̂bve these prices hold good until January 15th, andno 
goods, will be charged at these prices. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
I^luttz Department Store 
-•After Christmas Bargains Clothing 
At Half Price 
Auction Sale 
O F — 1 
FINE JEWELRY j We have had a wonderful clothing business since we advertised our Complete stock of men's and boys' suits and overcoats at half price. •The buying public; realizes that we are doing just as we adyer-
tise;they tell us that they have never seen such values as w§are offering. 
We have just finished taking stock and w«f have decided to con-
tinue to sell all men's and boys" suits and overcoats at half price. 
SALE Starts Friday, January 7th. 
good watch, as we handle the best 
nod all standard movement* and 
'cases. 
We also'havc thousands of dollar* 
worth of diamonds that will be sold. 
We arT in the same shape that 99 
per cent of all merchants are, and 
that is, we figure that we will b«> 
lucky if we get 75c on the dollar for 
invoice price for our goods these 
hard times, and we are going to give 
you hard-time prices by letting yott 
name the price yourself. You are to 
have advantage of our loss. 
You young nfcrried fplks, here is 
a dandy chance to bay your table-
ware at your own price. 
You can make a mighty good in-
vestment here at these sales. Yoa 
will have here a chance to buy every-
thing that ' an up-to-date jewelry 
store should handle. 
And rememb?BS?f it comes from 
Hou£fi*& »t must be right. 
Jlere,, Folks, is just what you have 
been looking for, ^or y ^ a n y You 
are going to have the chance, to btor 
high class jewelry at Hough's aV 
your own price. 
Our stock consists of the best that 
there is to be found on the market. 
Now, Folks, you knOw we 1 
been in business too long' not 
know how and where to buy. 
Some folk* sell merchandise, but 
the real jeWeler hns made a life work 
of it—he is an artist that makes or 
selects gifts that last. 
Back of the cost (which i9 soon 
forgotten) quality and workman-
ship becomes more beautiful as the 
years go by. 
Here you can buy the best to be 
had in the jewelry line, and as wc 
say, you are to name the price, 'as 
each piece at these sales will be put 
on the. block and be sold f o r ^ t h e 
high dollar. 
Here is a good* chanc» to buy a 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
FEASTER-TRAYLOR. 
Liedt, De?-29th.—An event of 
the Christmas geaion waa the mar-
riage of MIu F. Louise Feaster and 
Mr. Thomas C. Traylor on Sunday 
afternoon. They motored to the 
Beaver Creek parsonage where their 
paitor, the,Rey. 5. D. Wells, hi the 
preienee of .» f ewj r feh t ive i and 
friend,, jfefonned t®marr iag« cer-
emony.l"Xfter the mimag© the happy 
young «ouple went to Cheater where 
1 they left on the six o'clock train' for 
their bridal tour. 
The bride, the eldeat daughter- of 
Mr. and MM. Andrew Feaster, Sr., 
of SheHon, R. F: D;, i" « beautiful 
and accomplWiedjouni woman, and 
numbers ho,r friendS by the circle of 
her acquaintance. 
The grotai, the elder-son of Mrs. 
Henry Traylor of Shelton,- H. F. D., 
is a popular and successful- yqung 
fanner of Airfield county;" 
After thalr return they will'be at 
hoATo ' the i r frienda a t the home of 
{he groom. 
Skataa—We have Just received, a 
ahipment of the .well-known Union 
skates, which we offer for f3.00 per 
' pair. .Cfceettr Hardware Co. 
Mrs. Helen Markwell haa resigned 
a , superintendent of the Pryor Hos-
pital, and .will leave for New York 
soon, to resume her profession. Miss 
M u f f " l i t t le of Maryland will ar-
l i v i the hitter P « t of the week to 
i take charge of the .work. She comes 
V highly recommended. | 
! ' Wasted—At once tiro good ahow 
casei, bne.-floor—aiwl one -counter 
.: ease. Addresa Bo* 98, CheatSr, S. C.-
Pr izes Will Be Given A w a y . Dai ly Sales: 2 : 3 0 a n d 6 :30 . 
Sam J. Nichols. Both Solicitor Ir'» C. 
Blackwood and II. .E. DePass, tho 
latter representing the Sduth Cnro-
lina Light. Power and Railway com-
pany, offered strenuous objections to 
the continuance of the case until the -
next term of. court. They urged a 
speedy trial of t(ic case stating that 
tragedy on December 17. has caused' 
much comment and has aroused 
much interest in Spartanburg- coun-. 
ty. Mr. Depass also advanced the ar- | 
•gument that the present wave of-, 
crime .sweeping the country is an-
other goo.d reason why the case 
should be tried at the present term j 
of court. ' ^ . 1 
Cecil C. Wyche. counsel for Put-! 
nam made the j>pening argument for1 
the continuance of his client's case 
-setting forth that several important. 
witnesses for the defense have not 
yet been located and also stating J 
that Attorney Alvin Dean, of Green-
ville. who has been, engaged to as-
sist in Putnam's defense will be un-
able to attend the present term of 
courtVf general sessions. 
BROWN AND OX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES 
BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE TOE LEATHER 
TOE BIO VALUE PACKAGES 
' Alio PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tsn and White Shoes 
THB F. F. DAUJTf CORPORATIONS LTD- BUFFALO. H..T. 
who went to Blltmore on account f t 
j it! health is improving 'and states 
that ,hc wishes all. of His Chester 
friends a happy and prosperous New 
Mr. "Or W. Chitty has returned. 
(rom Bilunore. N. C., where he went 
totoee Mr. G. W. Bryant, locaj dealer 
fo r \he Ford automobile. Mr. Bryant, 
The metallic base of ordinary clay 
I t ' s a c i n c h 
to figure why 
Camels sell! 
Special Offering 
DINNER^ SETS 
We have just received a delayed 
shipment of 50 piece Dinner Sets "Gold 
Band" - pattern, which we offer while 
i they last at only 
$ 2 0 pe r set 
If yotuare in need of a dinner set, it 
will pay you to see them. C 
{ M V You sh&uld know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 
satisfying. First, qualify—second, 
Camels expert blend of choke Turkish 
and -choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you'll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I 
Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there 1- And, Camels 
never tire your tastel 
YouU appreciate Camels freedom 
from' toy unpleasant cigaretty after-
-QUAUTY FIRST: 
BOL3HEVIKI WAVE 
•nd World for Protection. 
Constantinople, Jan. 2.—<New* 
from .Armenia continue* confased. 
; Th« territory of the Armenian soviet 
/republic is>the scene of ImporUnt 
military movements of Russian 
/troops; The country appears to be in 
• state of complete anarchy; the bulk 
A«nenian army has Uken to 
the hUJs and many towns anil vil-
lages are being looted. 
< Ttoe Georgian foreign,minister has 
appealed to soviet Russia and the civ-
iUted' world- ior protection agafhst 
' BoUhevik Infractions of treaties 
Wh#»by *«UpplifH of oil have been 
withheld from trains sent to Baku 
and seized. lie call? attention jo the 
/concentration of Bolshevik forces on 
the frontier and th^ erection of mil-
itary vorks within neutral rone. 
'' Bolshevik Cossacks have penetrat-
> 3 Georgian t^wHSFy" 3Inarmed -the 
•population^rtid looted villages. Gen-
eral Karaloff, the Georgian repre-
sentativel at Rezivan and sta^Fr+rTs 
stated, haVcbeen heM-up^ by the 
•aoviet ArmeniaTTT^overnmcnt. 
THE DTIUTY 
AND ^ 
THE COMMUNITY 
Despite the recent Inevitable depression, in business at-
tending the readjustment of moBt commodity prices 'to some-
thing: like normal, the fundamentally sound economic condi-
tions of the country assure a period of progress and prosperity 
as quickly as business and individuals beconve adjusted to con-
ditions that are and must be determined by economic laws. NbTlCE TO MEMBERS SALUDA TRIBE. NO. 44, I. O. R. M. 
There will be the regular meeting 
on the night of Tuesdays-January 
4 t h , W l , for Installation of follow-
ing officer!: Sachem, H. M. Clinton; 
Senior Sagamore, F. L. Lee; Keeper 
of Records, W. D. Knox; Assistant 
K. of R., Jett Huggins; Collector'of 
Wampum. J . J . L. McCluney; Keep-
er ofc Wampum, P. A. Feoohtenber-
ger; Prophet, B. L. Clemraer. 
AU urged to come out. Befreah-
ments will it served. 
R. L. CLEMMER, 
Chmn. of Committee. 
Chester; S. C., Dee. 22, 1820. 2t. 
T h e c i t i e s a n d t c o m m u n i t i e s w h i c h r e c o v e r m o s t q u i c k l y 
a n d p r o g r e s s m o s t r i p i d l y in" t h i s n e w e r a wi l l be t hose w h i c h 
a f f o r d t h e most, s a t i s f a c t o r y living: c o n d i t i o n s a n d in w h i c h 
t h e r e is a^spir i t of p r o g r e s s a n d i n d u s t r y . Th& ut i l i t ies of a com-
m u n i t y , m o r e t h a n a l l o t h e r e l e m e n t s , d e t e r m i n e l iv ing cond i -
t ions . Ut i l i t i e s m a i n t a i n i n g a h i g h s t a n d a r d of s e rv i ce c r e a t e de -
s i r a b l e l iv ing cond i t ions . T h e d e s t i n i e s of c i t ies a n d t h e i r 
u t i l i t ies a r e i i id issolubly l i i rked. P r o s p e r o u s , we l l c o n d u c t e d 
u t i l i t ies a n d l t f © ci t ies g o t o g e t h e r . S t a r v i n g , b a n k r u p t , o r p o o r -
ly m a n a g e d u t i l i t ies m a r k t h e c o m m u n i t y o r c i ty w h i c h is s t a n d -
i n g st i l l o r g o i n g b a c k w a r d . 
It is estimated fifteen million per-
sons-will die in China this winter. In 
the face of this China maintains an 
army of a million _tpftps. » 1 . ' 
Every class of utility has been sorely tried during, the past 
five yeani. They have been compelled to pay high prices fo£ 
supplies of all descriptions<*nd for labor and have been unable 
to increase the price of their aervfc&proportionately. Hundreds 
of public utilities have been forced to the will. Others are to-
day on the verge of.bankruptcy. Service in many cities has de-
teriorated to the point where patrons are distressingly incon-
venienced. That the Southern Public Utilities Company has 
been able to maintain a high standard of service during this 
period has been due to wise management, a splendid organiza-
tion extending into every department, and the sympathetic co-
operation of the public wIHi$ it ha^served. 
An engineer in Brussels has suc-
ceeded in manufacturing artificial 
coal of great heating capacity from 
the vegetable refuse of peat beds. 
The new fuel is called "gssol" coal 
and has a heating capacity oY 7,500 
'Units and burns with a bright flame 
leaving no cinders. 
You lenow before you open the In-er-seal Trade 
Mark package that U n e e d a B i scu i t are as 
erisPjand fresh as when they, left the oven. And 
yott lawfr^as you serve' them that these soda 
crapccrs wili^be enjoyed for the known goodness 
wiuqh prompted you to buy them. Keep a 
•upply on hand. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT-COMPANY. The Southern Public Utilities has justifiably pride in its 
organization, in the standard of Service rendered in its several 
departments, and in the interest and friendliness of its thous-
ands of patrons. We'do not hesitate to say that our high stand-
ard of service could not be maintained in the face of a hostile, 
non-co-operating public, so that, in a measure, our patrons are 
responsible fot the quality of service they receive. 
Biscuit 
engine Value 
OVER 050,000, f o r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it it power-
ful, dependable a n d pncticilty 
fool-proof—.truly a greet en-
gine. 5 Bu t now -tie announce 
one addition w h k h could 
paniWy improve the " Z " pfcr-
fcnnancn—Bosch high tension. 
Oscillating magneto ignition. 
? So let us %hoyf $ou in detail 
tKis greater angina value.5"Our 
serMce toyou is r e n w U b t y 
W e take, t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r t h e 
f r i e n d s h i p of o u r p a t r o n s a n d to p l e d g e o u r c o n t i n u e d c o - o p e r a -
t i on f o r t h e p r o g r e s s a n d d e v e l o p m e n t of e v e r y c o m m u n i t y 
w h i c h it is o u r p r i v i l e g e to s e r v e . -
STOMACH TROUBLE 
. Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky, says: "ForbtritB 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
nave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil or grease, I would spit It up. I beijan to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, bat 
after a course 6f these, I would be constipated: It lust 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. I heart 
THEDFQ&D'S 
SOUTHER̂  
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Snrgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. 3. C. v 
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It Is the best 
Uver mcdidneflpade. 1 do not havt sick headache or 
stomach troCble any mote-" Black-Draught acts on 
Be Jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materialsand poisons ffom the sys-
tem. This medicine slf iild be In every household for 
ose iatime of need. • Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight, VYou will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 2Sc a package.. All druggist*. 
ONE CENT A DOSE 1 „ • 
Because oI t i e diversity ji( rail-
way gauges In use i ^ t t m southern 
republics of South.Amerlcs the trav-
eler is compelled to change cars at 
nearly every boundary line. 
Cluitcr Machine & . 
. L u m b e r C o . * I 
There are a number of things which happen f rom 
time tor t ime to "gp tyou r goat ," but one of the great - , 
est "gQat-gettere" is to ge t a business • letter f r om a 
"supposedly." business house without the envelope 
besring^JJie name of the 'sender. Gee;> b u t i t looks 
cheap and i t is cheap. A man who gets -such a let ter 
-frpm a business bouse cannot form any other opinion 
than t ^ a t heyis dealing with a "cheap proposition.'-' 
Dpo't mail business letters in an envelope whic^» 
does-hot bear your name, especially when you can g e t 
them a t a reasonable price by callingon 
,; Chester Xe\x>s 
We have just received two/cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your CORI hu^bnd have us fill it up before 
you rmvcorapletely out. , ,;|£\ 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18i • 
fekeVv'VLi 
WVe4(fyJ?nanri#/grou,fJi 
ittat? rieAea - • . 
"--J^GIjiMATK busjnes^Jdoks for steady 
returns. The . thoughtful business man 
forma a banking, connection.with (ihhon-
i" oriole, capable institiilions such as this 
. ^hf nk, an(i avails himself of the service of 
it3 various departments. 
CHESTER M&CfllNE "&J LUMBER CO. 
( T h e Yardf^f Q u a l i t y . ) ; % " 
For Job Printing of 
